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A FisH ANP GAME PROTECTIVE AsSSO-
CIATION TO BE ORGANIZED.—II- the plans

that have’ been. developing .for several
months do not fail to-night will witness

the organization of an association the need

of which Centre county bas felt for years.

It will be an organization of all true sports-

men in the county for the protection of fish

and game and the propagation of it.

At a preliminary meeting held in the ar-

bitration room Monday evening there were

about twenty-five enthusiasts present and
after the aims and purposes of such an or-

ganization had heen discussed at length a

committee to frame a constitution, select a

name and regulate rules of order was ap-

pointed as follows: John L. Knisely, Col.

W. F. Reeder, Robert F. Hunter, Thos. H.

Harter and John McGinley.. That com-

mittee will report this evening and the or-

ganization will take on permanency.

It is the hope of the gentlemen at the

head of the plan to be able to get sports-

men interested in it all over the county, so

that, collectively, the legitimate hunters

and fishers will be able to punish, all

violators of the law and do everything in

their power for the protection of the

streams and forests. It will also be one of

the aims of the association to plant and

care for the young trout and in order to

make membership something more to be

sought after than the mere interest in true

sport it is proposed that annual shooting

and fly casting tournaments be held, with
trophies of value enough to attract experts

fromall sections.
Another feature that is proposed that

would prove an attractive one is a fall and

spring outing under the auspices of the asso-

ciation, during whichthe association would

establish and maintain a hunting or fishing

campor some favorite ground, to whichall

members of the association would have

entry.

Initiation and membership fees will be

small, so that all interested will be able co

join.
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THE CHURCH CENSUS OF BELLEFONTE.

—Last week we published a short account

of the work done by the young people of

the various churches of the town in the

way of taking a religious census of Belle-

fonte. It was a very interesting undertak-

ing because it developed not only a close

approximation of the number of residents

in and about the place, but their church
preferences as well.

The report shows that the total number

of all ages is returned as 5,292, but those

figures cannot be taken as the population

of Bellefonte, proper, for they include the

residents of streets. in the outskirts of

the town, those about the Empire and

Bellefonte furnaces, Bush Addition and the
‘‘Red School House.” Of course some of

the committees did not do their work as

closely as others.and a number of persons

were missed, but for all purposes the report
is interesting and useful. }

It will be noticed that the Catholic

church is the only one in which the en-

rolled membership is anywhere near the to-

tal number of persons preferring that faith.

The Methodists have only 465 enrolled,
while there are 1,254 having ‘that prefer-

ence. .

The table showing the ‘denominational
preferences is as follows:
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M. E., Bellefonte............ 436 409 465 410 1254
Presbyterian.. ,

   

  

  

  

    

 

Catholic............. 136 446 650 234 671
United Brethren.. 171 130 140 213 538
Lutheran.. 162 171 188 152 406
Episcopal. 129 166 168 118 400
Reformed....... vo 120 162 205 110 324
M. E., Forge c 182 "61 ... 138 294
Evangelical . 108 66 .72 96 276
A. M. E. chure 62 52... 41 148
No preference 8 Lavi son 34 108

serial sensi ones 10 47
18 13 e116 40
BD 21 ee viae 29
1 © rere 7 19

Christian (Disciple) 5.6 win 4 15
Moravians................ Sin
Christian Science. 00
Universalist ......ccoceeveenns
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——7Young boys have begun the crime of

pocket book snatching up in Renovo.
le.

JosEPH NEWMAN IS DEAD. — Joseph

Newman, the youngest son of the late

Nathan Newman, died at the home of the
Dreyfuss family in Milton at 10 o’clock

Wednesday night. He had been ill for sev-

eral weeks with typhoid fever and while

the reports that came to his home were
quite discouraging, yet his friends hoped

that in the end he would survive and live

to fill the place he has in their affections.

He left here last September to enter the
Dreyfuss clothing store in Milton; having

resided with the family of his employer
where he received every attention that it

was possible to administer, but without
avail.

Deceased was the son of Nathan and

Mary Newman and was born in Lock Hav-

en Dec. 18th, 1868. When he was just a

child the family moved to this place,

where Joe grew up and was esteemd for

his quiet, unobtrusive habits and genteel

demeanor. Surviving him are his mother

and the following brothers and sisters:

Ferd, of Braddock; Mrs. William Grauer,

Anna and Nettie, of this place, and Mrs.
Morris Loeb, of Baltimore.

The body was brought here last evening

and interment will be made in the Jewish

cemetery this afternoon. Services will be
conducted at his mother’s home by Rabbi

Klein, of Altoona.

ll I -l
———Mus. Rachel Bennet, the eldest sister

of O. M. Sheetz, of this place, died at her

home in Gastonville, Washington county,

on Sunday, Feb. 25th. Interment was

made on Wednesday afternoon.  

ONE .OF THE AGED. TWINS IS GONE.—
Aside from the interest that has surround-
ed her as one of the oldest ¢wins in the

State Mrs. Sarah Rhone, who died at the
home of her son Leonard, near Centre Hall,
last Saturday morning, was a woman whose
personality has been such as to make her

passing away a matter of more than mo-
mentary interest in this community.
*Deceased was born in Cobnrn, Centre

county, on January 28th, 1810, making her

age at time of death 90 years and 26 days.

With her twin sister, Mrs. Lydia Young,

of Woodward, she celebrated the 90th an-

niversary of her birth last month.

She was the daughter of Ieonard Ker-

stetter, a German, who was one of the pion-

eers of this section. When about 20 years

of age she married Jacob Rhone, a sturdy

young Centre county farmer. In 1846 Jac-

ob Rhone purchased the Rhone homestead,
near Centre Hall, from his father’s heirs, a

tract which had been in the possession of

the Rhone family continuously since 1794,

but in 1853 “he died suddenly, leaving a
family of eight small children to the care

of his wife. Mrs. Rhone took up the man-
agement of the estate, and managed it with

wonderful sagacity and executive ability,

erecting new buildings at a cost of several

thousand dollars, until 1869, when the
homestead was purchased by Leonard

Rhone who has occupied it ever since.

Mrs. Rhone was one of the eleven chil-

dren, all of whomare dead except her twin

sister Lydia and her younger brothers Dan-

iel and Samuel. She was a remarkable

woman in vigor and almost to the moment

of her death wasin full possession of her
faculties.

fl ll ll

SADLY BEREAVED.—Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Lucas, of Pine street, have been sad-

ly afflicted recently by the death of two of

their beloved children.

James, their bright, brown-eyed boy 3
years and 9 months, succumbed to pneu-

monia on the 15th and was buried next day

at “‘The Divide.”” Last Thursdaytheir in-

fant daughter, May, died and was consign-

ed to a grave at her brother’s side on Satur-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucas have the heartfelt

sympathy of their neighbors in this their
hour of trial.

ll ll ll

Diep SUDDENLY AT TUSSEYVILLE.—

One of the old Democratic war horses and

substantial men of the southern precinct of

Potter township died very suddenly at his

home in Tusseyville shortly after 8 o’clock

Wednesday morning. We refer to the

venerable William Rishell, who would

have been eighty years old had he survived

until the coming July.

‘Though he had complained a little of

late about his health it was not considered

serious at all. He arose Wednesday morn-

ing, seemingly all right and after break-

fast had been occupied in cutting the ice

from a trough outside. When he had
finished that he returned to the house

and while sitting on a chair near the stove

suddenly expired; it is thought from

the effects of a stroke of apoplexy or par-
alysis.

Deceased had been living a retired life

near Tusseyville, near the fine farm he

owned. He was a zealous member of the
United Evangelical church, according to

the rites of which funeral services will be

held at his late home to-morrow morning
at 10 o'clock.

A widow and one daughter, Mrs. Sam-

uel Swartz, of Tusseyville, survive.

I I I
HE WAS A NATIVE OF CENTRE COUNTY.

—From the County Capital, published at

St. John, Kansas, on January 19th, we take

the following account of the death of a

former resident of Centre county. Hunter

Neill lived at what is now called Paradise,

above Waddle’s, and was a brother of Rob-

ert Neill who was married to a sister of

Miss Katie Murray, of that place.
Hunter Neill died Tuesday January 9th,

1900, at his residence in Richland township,
aged 60 years, 11 months and nine days.
Evidently the cause of his death was appo-
plexy, as he had been working a little as
usual until a few minutes before he died.
Deceased was a native of Pennsylvania and

an old soldier,havingserved three years in Co
K, 2nd Pa. Volunteer Cavalry. With his wife
and family he came to Kansas in 78 be in gone
of the earliest settlers in this section. Their
family consisted of four boys and two girls.
The wife and mother preceded her husband
passing to the unknown shore more than ten
years ago.
Funeral services, conducted by Rev. A. C.

Brown,were held Thursday afternoon follow-
ed by interment in the Neeland cemetery.
We can truly say that Stafford countyhas

lost a good citizen, and the Capital joins the
many friends of the deceased in extending
sympathy and condolence to the bereaved
family.

I I I
——Robert N. Ellenberger, whose fami-

ly resides at State College, died very

suddenly at Dayton, Jefferson county, on

Friday. He was a traveling representative

of the Osborne harvesting machinery and

his family had word from him on Tuesday

of last week. Ashe was in good health at

that time the announcement of his death,

three days later,must certainly have heen a

great shock. Deceased was born in Janu-

ary, 1855, near Marengo, and was aged 45

years and 1 month. Until ten years ago he

resided on the old homestead,and as a young
man he engaged in farming and in teaching

school. Twenty-two yearsago he was unit-

ed in marriage to Miss Clara J. Hannah,

whosurvives with their children, Edgar G.,
and Roberta M. Last September the fami-

ly removed to State College where the son

isas tudent. He was an exemplary gentle-

man in every way, cordially esteemed by all
who knew him. The funeral services were
held in the First Methodist church in Ty-

rone Monday afternoon at 1 o’clock, Rev.

Horace Lincoln Jacobs and Rev. W. M.

Frysinger D. D., conducting the services.

Interment in Tyrone cemetery.  

AN OLD RESIDENT OF BUFFALO-RUN
PAssEs AWAY.—‘“Aunt Nanoy” Hart-
sock, as she was lovingly known among
the residents of Buffalo-run and Half-moon
valleys, passed peacefully out of this life

on Tuesday morning at 11:30 o'clock. She

was 88 years old on the 17th of July, 1899,

and her death was occasioned by the in-

firmities of old age.

Herlite long devotion to the Methodist
church and stead-fast hope in the saving

grace of her Master made her many years

of life a cycle of usefulness and kindly

ministration to those about her. She was

the daughter of Elijah Chambers and was

born near Penna Furnace; having married

‘Henry Hartsock early in life. To themsix
children were born, John C., and Elizabeth,

at the old homestead near Waddle’s; Rev.

A. J., of McPherson, Kansas; Mrs. Anna

Reed, of Assyria, Kansas; Mrs. Mary

Thompson, of Stormstown, and the late

Huston Hartsock, of Pleasant Gap.

Funeral services were held at her late

home yesterday morning at 10 o’clock.

Interment was made in Gray's burying

ground.

ll I I
SHE WAS BORN AT PINE GROVE.—Mrs.

Mary Elizabeth Evey, who died at her

home in Altoona on Monday morning, af-

ter an illness of several years with con-

sumption, was the daughter of James and

Mary Miller, of Pine Grove Mills, this

county. She was born at that place 43

years ago. She was married in 1880 to W.

H. Evey, and to them six children were

born; three preceding her to the grave. She

was a member of the Third Presbyterian

church of Altoona and was highly esteemed

by all who knew her.

Surviving are her husband and these

children, Florence Miller, Charles Allison

and Walter Murray, all at home, also by

these brothers and sisters: James Miller,

of Altoona; Mrs. Florence Bailey, of Downs,

Kan.; Mrs. Margaret Giles, Petersburg,

Pa., and Mrs. Jane Jamison, of Spring

Mills, Pa.

The funeral took place Wednesday after-

noon services being conducted at her late

home at 3 o'clock by Rev. J. E. Irvine.

The interment, which was private, was

made in Oak Ridge cemetery Altoona.

ll I ll
Horatio C. WiLLraMs.—The death of

Horatio C. Williams occurred at his home

at Los Angeles, California, on Sunday Feb.
18th, after quite a protracted illness with

stomach trouble. His demise will be a

matter of sincere regret to the many friends
in this place who will remember him as‘the

business partner of his brother Samuel H.

Williams in the wall paper and painting

business here for a number of years prior

to 1885. ’

‘‘Rash,’”’ as he was most commonly

known, was born at Dowingtown, Chester

county, fifty-six years ago. Before he was

sixteen years old he enlisted in the army

and served with the 20th cavalry to the

close of the war. Duringhis residence

here his health failed and in 1885 he sold

his home on Reynolds avenue, and’ went

West; settling first in Nebraska, thence go-

ing to Los Angeles, where he died.

His widow and children Samuel, Herbert,

Lona and Wayne, survive. Samuel Wil-

liams, of this place, is the only surviving
member of the family of five children.

Il I. I
MRS. JoHN AYRES.—A sad death occur-

red near the Empire iron works early Mon-

day morning when Mis. John Ayres, aged

only 28 years, gave up her life during con-

finement. Deceased was a daughter of the

late George Walker, of Boggs township,

and was born near Runville in 1872. She

leaves a husband and four small children

to mourn her sad and untimely departure.
Mrs. William Rider and Mrs. William

Hampton, of this place, and James Walker,

of Runville, are the sisters and brothers

still residing in this county. . All the others

are in Altoona. Interment was made from

the Forge church Wednesday afternoon.

Ih I A
——Robert L. Hughes died at his home

in Philipsburg last Friday morning, with

typhoid fever. He was the son of the late

John Hughes and was horn January 30th,

1849. The Rev. Bruce Hughes, recently

pastor of the Pleasant Gap Methodist cir-

cuit, is a brother of the deceased.
 

Pine Grove Mention.
 

We are sorry to note the illness of our life

long friend Squire Hoys who is}ill at his home

with heart trouble.

Ex-county . treasurer . J. B: Mitchell is

gaining strength daily; but he did not ven-

ture out to the election the first one he has

missed in fifty-seven years.

The venerable Samuel Bressler, of Penn-

sylvania Furnace, is a very sick man with

blood poisoning and on account of his ad-

vanced age there is little hope ofhis recovery

entertained.

H. B. Yarnell is laid up at his country

home at White Hall, suffering with pul-

monary trouble. In the last five days he has

had several hemorrhages which have re-

duced him very much indeed.

The venerable Peter Louck has been ill

most of the winter with heart and kidney

trouble but his attending physician Dr.

Glenn is encouraged to believe that he will
recover.

W. H. Imboden has changed his location

from Graysville to Erbtown, where he is

snugly located in the Kustaborder property.

During the summer he will be W. J. Kep-

ler’s right hand man on the farm.

Mrs. George Washington Bailey, of Downs,

Kan,, who is east on account of the illness

and death of her sister, Mrs. Evey, of Al-

toona, is looking quite as well as ever al-

though her once raven locks are almost
white.

Robert Reed is still carrying his arm in a
sling. Last fall he fell from a steam thresher
and bruised the nerves of his left arm. He
has tried many remedies with no effect and
is now contemplating treatment at the
University hospital in Philadelphia.  

. Fletcher E. Meek, who has been spending
a month withhis daughter at State College,"
and relatives hereand in Stormstown,return-
ed to his homein Altoona on Saturday.
Mr. Elias Bristline is laid up witha com-

plication of diseases the principle one of

whichis iritis by which he is threatened the

loss of his eye sight. Some time ago he lost

the sight ot one and it would be sad indeed

if he would be deprived of the other.

 

Centre Hall.
 

Forty horses have been stabled at the hotel

sheds this week for sale. ‘One sale took place

Thursday and the other is Saturday.

Jacob Shearer had a buggy badly wreck-

ed by a horse running away with #it. The

animal was hitched to a post at the Lutheran

church which was unsafe and the above was

the result.

The girl who shudders at the sight of a

rat hole and shrieks at the approach of a

mouse, has no horrors for the rat in her hair

and squats in a strawberry patch without the

least thought of pistils.

Dr. G. W. Hosterman was given a surprise

party on his birthday, Feb. 22nd, which date

is responsible for that particular name the

doctor writes before Hosterman. While this

namesake of Father George’s might have

quibbled about the trouble had Le been con-

nected with a cherry tree hacking episode

in his youth, he outgrew any such disposi-

tions now.

There is a surprise awaiting those who are

kindly inclined toward an exhibition of

home talent on the stage. On the second

floor of the bank building a room has been

tastefully fitted, in green with carpet and

furniture to match. This is the place of

meeting of a numbér of young ladies and

gentlemen who are organized into a dramatic

and reading society. There is considerable—

even much—talent in this little band who

are the first to unite for this special develop-

ment. At present a very pretty drama is

being rehearsed which will be ‘put on”

some time in March, and put it down that

you want to ‘‘put up” when the time comes.

The society at present is composed of the

following persons, to which others will be

added as time goes on: Misses Maybell Kel-

ler, Pearl Rider, Jennie Thomas, Messrs.

Chas. D. Bartholomew, W. M. Kerlin, John

Miller, Ed. Bartholomew, Ralph Boozer,

Wm. Boozer, Wm. Shoop, Miss Anna Bar-

tholomew, treasurer, and Mr. W. Gross Min-

gle, manager.

 

High Valley
 

It is cold again and the prop men are haul

ing to Ingleby station.

Daniel-Crader’s bridge rode away: on the

last flood.

Ira Snyder is kept busy reading George-

town news, but he can’t understand why

they hash over the same old stuff every

week. Even if it should take, as the George-

town scribe’s erratic brain imagines, a Jacob’s

ladder to get up into High valley and even if

we can’t raise buckwheat up here because of

being too near the sun I can't see that we

are as bad off as a place that has only six

hours of ‘sunshine in a day and can boast of

prolific bull-frog crops only.
 

Millheim.
 

Mr. William Huey and bride of Vintondale,

Cambria county, are the guests’of his parent’s

this week. .

Harry Fisher, having procured work with

blacksmith J. M. Lamey, of Loganton, left

for that place Monday morning.

Miss Eva Harter, of Tyrone, accompanied

by her friend, Mr. Jack Fitzpatrick, was the

guest of her father, Mr. Washington Harter,

Saturday and Sunday. i

Ward Schreckengast, the eldest son of

Adam Schreckengast, left, Monday, for

Jeanette, where he will learn the trade of

painting and paper hanging. :

The following towns people are attending

the Evangelical conference at Williamsport :

Rev. H. W. Buck, Miss Laura Buck, Mrs. J.

W. Stover and Mrs. C. H. Morris.

Thursday of last week Elk creek was

higher than it has been for several years.

Swelled by the rain of the preceding night,

it kept rising until it ran over against the

Deininger property near the bridge east of

town.

Rev. William Auman and his nephew, Mr.

Jolin Hardenburg, of White Haven, were in

town Monday and Tuesday. They were

called from home by the death of Will, the

only child of Lloyd Auman. Cause of the

'child’s death was an affection of the skin.

Age 2 years, 3 months and 24 days.

The school entertainment given on Thurs-

dayof last week was a success. Everybody

was well pleased with the exercises, especial-

ly with the drill by the little folks of the

primary department. The collection which

was lifted for the benefit of the Curtin monu-

ment amounted to $4.31.

Mr. Woods Bathgate, of Lemont, and Mr.

William Zerby, of Coburn, met Prof. Gram-

ley, at Millheim last Saturday to undergo

examination for teacher’s certificates. Both

gentlemen were successful. The former

takes the place of Mr. Hartsock, who has re-
signed his position as teacher at Pleasant

Gap, and the latter that of Miss Duck, of

Potters Mills, who has been rendered unable

to hold her position of teacher at that place

by typhoid fever.
 

Books, Magazines, Etc.
 

THE AMERICAN SOLDIER IN THE PHILIPPINES.—A
notable article—at once an appreciation and a
vivid,stirring picture of our boys in the field—
has been written exclusively for The Saturday

Evening Post, of Philadelphia by Senator Albert J.
Beveridge. Senator Beveridge writes as forcibly
and as brilliantly as he speaks. A keen observer
with the faculty of grasping the thing of vital

and human interest, what he has to say will in-
terest every American.

This great article, the first and only one that

Senator Beveridge has written for any magazine

or periodical since his return from the Philip-

pines, appears exclusively in the March 17th

number of The Saturday Evening Post.

Winter Excursion to Summer Lands.
 

The Iron Mountain route announces the sale of

winter excursion tickets to various points in Ar-

kansas, Louisiana, Texas, Old and New Mexico,

Arizona and California. For rates, descriptive
pamphlets, ete., address J. R. James, acting cen-

tral passenger agent, 905 Parl Building, Pitts-

burg, Pa.  

New Advertisements.
 

New Advertisements.
 

Fer SALE.—One large Double Heater,
one No. 8 Range and a three burner Gaso-

‘line Range. A.M. HOOVER; i
1t* Bllefonte.45-8
 

ANTED.—To hire on a farm by the
month. Can give good reference. Am

single. Address to E. N. McNERLIN,
45-7-3¢ Todd P. O., Hunt, Co. Pa.

Te MERCHANTS.—Merchants and oth-
er dealers, to whom blank mercantile tax

returns havebeen mailed, are requestéd to hold
the same until. the appraiser calls for them.
Affidavits can be made before him.
45-9-1t* H. B. PONTIUS, Appraiser.

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE—Letters
testamentary d bn ec aon the estate of

the late George L, Odenkirk, of Potter Twp.
Dec’d. having been granted the undersigned he
hereby notifies all “persons knowing themselves
indebted to said estate to make immediate settle-
ment thereof and those having claims to present
same properly authenticated for payment.

45-3-6% WM. B. MINGLE, Centre Hall, Pa.

 

 

  

Medical.
 

 

Broo HUMORS

: IN THE SPRING

ARE CURED BY

HOOD’S

SARSAPARILLA

“I always take
Hood’s Sarsaparilla in
the Spring and it is
the best blood purifier

IT PURIFIES

THE BLOOD. I know of.” Miss
PearLE GrirriN, Bald-
win, Mich.

“My blood was poor
and sores broke out
on my hands. Since
taking three bottles of
Hood's Sarsaparilla I
have had no sores of
any kind” Miss
Marion UNGER, 2314
Clark St., N. Y. City.

CURES

ALL ERUPTIONS.

“I had that tired
feeling all the time.

OVERCOMES I took Joos Saree.
parilla and it made

THAT iy feel like a new
TIRED FEELING. man. My wife was

all run down; Hood’s
has given her good
health,” C. Bowley,
Manville, R. I.

“Secrofula sores
broke out on my little
girs face. I got a bot-
tle of Hood’s Sarsapa-
rilla and before she
had taken all of it the
sores were gone. We
think there is no blood

urifier like Hood’s.”
Irs. ¢HARVEY DICKER-

soN, 14 Townly Ave.,
Cortland, N. Y.

ERADICATES

SCROFULA.

45-9-1¢

  
 

Green’s Pharmacy.
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: R SALE.—A. desirable double frame
dwelling house on east Bishop street.

Joquire of WILLIAM UTZ, Bellefonte, Pa.
tf. :
 

ANTED.—Experienced brick yard
men. —Moulders, pressers and laborers.

Steady work to good men. Wages $1.90 per day
moulders and pressers and $1.35 per day for lab-
orers. Apply, HARBISON & WALKER CO.
45-9-3t. Clearfield, Pa

XECUTOR’S NOTICE. — Letters tes-
tamentary on the estate of Anna Krebs,

deceased, late of Ferguson township, having been
granted the undersigned they hereby notify all
persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate to make immediate settlement thereof and
those having claims to present same, properly
authenticated, for payment.

H. M. axp N. I. KREBS, Executors.
Pine Grove Mills, Pa,

 

445-6
 

A DMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE.-
ters of administration on the ¢

John Ragan, Dec’d, late of Snow Showte

 

  having been granted to thie undersigned she re
quests all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate to make payment and thosehaving
claims against the same to present them duly au-
thenticated by law for settlement,

JOANNA RAGAN, Administratrix.
45-6-6t.% Snow Shoe.
 

XECUTOR’S NOTICE. — The under-
signed executor under the last will and

testament of Emanuel Sunday, late of Ferguson
township, Centre Co., Pa., deceased, herchy
notifies all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate to make immediate settlement
thereofand those having claims to present same,
properly authenticated for payment.

REV. CHAS. 'I'. AIKENS, Executor,
45-3-6t Pine Grove Mills, Pa.
 

NOTICE IN DIVORCE.

Sarah M. Watkins) In the Court of Common Pleas
by her nextfriend of Centre county,

v8 No. 1, November Term, 1899.
J. Edgar Watkins

To J. Edgar Watkins, late of Centre Co., Pa.
Whereas Sarah M. Watkins your wife has filed

a libel in the Court of Common Pleas of Centre
county, to No. 1, Novemberterm 1899, praying for
a divorce against you, now you are hereby notified
and required to appear in said court on or before
Monday the 23rd day of April next, to answer the
complaint of the said Sarah M. Watkins and show
cause if any you have why the said Sarah M.
Watkins should not be divorced from the bonds
of matrimony entered into with you, and in de-
fault of such appearance you will be liable to have
a divorce granted in your absence.

CYRUS BRUNGART,

 

Sheriff of Centre county.
Bellefonte, Pa., Jan. 31st, 1900. 44.5-3t
 

Pure Beer.

Px

PURE VOLKS-BREW

EXPORT LAGER BEER.

The purest and most healthy drink you can
get. Home-made-guaranteed pure, and furnish
ed at the Bellefonte Brewery.

NO DRUGS,

NO DOCTORING.

It is absolutely Pure and because it is so, itis
the only kind of beer you should use.

MATTHEWS VOLK,

45-5-3m Proprietor Bellefonte Brewery.

     

Jewelry.
 
 

We have still many novel-

ties left from the Holiday

season and are ready with

numberless suggestions
for useful and

DECORATIVE ARTICLES IN

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

FANCY CLOCKS, JEWELERY

SILVERWARE, ETC.

UMBRELLAS AND POCKET BOOKS.

me[0]ee

F. C. RICHARD’S SONS, 
    

 
 

4146 "High St. BELLEFONTE PA
Pogntgy
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Sim the Clothier.
 
 

SIM THE CLOTHIER’S

—LATEST ANNOUNCEMENT,—

”

Lots of Goods are now in and more are

coming. We thought that we would have

our Complete Stock open for'your inspec-

tion on March 1st, and so, we advertised

our opening for that day, but we are sorry

we must apologize to you for our delay.

Still we have done some business, even he-

fore our opening.
Our methods are sure to niean success.

We'not only ;want to sell you once. We
want to sell you all the time. How can

we do this? By one way known to all;

fairness and squareness in all our business

dealings with you.
Somestores say they do this, but do they?

You know whether they do or not, maybe

you have been caught.

Make or break, we intend to begin right

from the start. What we tell you in the

newspapers, providing the printer makes

no mistakes in his printing is just as re-

liable as if you heard it verbally from our

mouth. ;
Fairness and squareness shall be our

motto. :
With this end inview success must crown

our effort.
Your money back tor the asking.

Give us a trial, that we may prove to you

that every statement made by us is a veri-
table fact.

Again we apologize for not havingour

i entire stock on hand, although no fault of

ours, rather blame the eastern manufac
turers for their tardiness.

Give us a‘call, we may have what you

want, if we haven’t now we will have and

plenty of it too.

Respectfully yours,
SIM THE CLOTHIER. 

my

 


